
Subject: How Use Substring Search?
Posted by zaurus on Fri, 12 May 2006 16:13:30 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Hi!

I have some difficulties in using the substring search.

sText = "This is a long night.";
iPos = sText.Find("long");

I was thinking that it should work like this, but it doesn't. Some small example would help. I
couldn't find anything in existing examples.

Sorry if this is a dumb question. I'm still new to U++, but like it a lot.

Thanks for any help

Zaurus

Subject: Re: How Use Substring Search?
Posted by mirek on Fri, 12 May 2006 16:49:36 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

zaurus wrote on Fri, 12 May 2006 12:13Hi!

I have some difficulties in using the substring search.

sText = "This is a long night.";
iPos = sText.Find("long");

I was thinking that it should work like this, but it doesn't. Some small example would help. I
couldn't find anything in existing examples.

Sorry if this is a dumb question. I'm still new to U++, but like it a lot.

Thanks for any help

Zaurus

Well, this works:

#include <Core/Core.h>

CONSOLE_APP_MAIN
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{
	String sText = "This is a long night.";
	int iPos = sText.Find("long");
	Cout() << iPos << "\n";
}

Mirek

Subject: Re: How Use Substring Search?
Posted by zaurus on Sun, 14 May 2006 14:54:08 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Hi Mirek!

Thanks for the fast reply. I had a stupid other error in the same line with the 'Find' function and I
was always digging around the 'Find'. Sometimes it helps not to squeeze too many things in one
line of code.

Keep up your good work.
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